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STORM HELENE CAME A-HELLIN'

Warned of the approaching storm, many boat owners ran their craft into Pelletier Creek, a protected
harbor at Cannon's Boatworks west of Morehead City. This shot was taken from the mast of the Fievo,
some 50 feet above the surface of the water. Captain of the Flevo is Arved Rosing.

Furniture Ml out In the rain and winds after this house on Cedar
Street, Beaufort, collapaed. The house was occupied by Mrs. Ida
Goae.

Photo* by Bob Seymour
Atlantic coach Roy Cockerham scratches hi* head as he tries to figure out a place for his basketball

teams to practice. He is standing by the sheet metal roof that blew off the gym.

Pole Bows to Helene Perched Too High

This Irltphom pole 1* one of i string of tlx poles blown over or
broke* off along the railroad track near Camp Glenn. The fallen
lines had to be repaired before trains could get through.

Boats moored along the thoroughfare between Cedar Island and
Atlantic fared pretty well during Helene. These boats, seemingly on

dry land, are in deep water. Dead marsh grass was floated across

Ike road ami i> one to three feet thick on top of the water. The raad
wai Mocked for a time by the march grass, at Kmc placet 4 feet
deep ob the hard surface. .

Smilin' Through Although nvrd to a lot of air, tbl> broadcast booth atop Dom-EI'a
at the beach couldn't quite take what Helenc breathed oat. It toppled

to the ground, crashing oa top o< a fence.

Boat Piles on Porch
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Tboasaads of Mian of liaip m caned to to* Freemaa WMml« Co. wbea the ml Mew tit
Mm1 tad 1:31 p.m Satardajr. Rata tbea caned kmc Ion by weulag Ike ¦inrbiaMar Itared laaide.

Part M tbe imnti Hack MB coflifeed aa the waft aide, ahowa above, aad laaded as top at a boa car.

Tide Table
(Eastern Standard Time)
TMei at the Beaufort Bar

HIGH LOW
Tuesday, Sept. »

9:31 a.m. 3:21 «.m.
»:44 p.m. 3:54 ptln.

Wednesday, Oct. 1
10:02 a.m. 3:55 a.m.
10:16 p.m. 4:25 p.m.

Thandajr, Oct 2
10:31 a.m. 4:17 a.m.
10:50 p.m. 4:55 p.m.

Friday, Oct 1
11:06 a.m. 4:38 a.m.
UM pja. _ _

5:31 pjn.

LUIIe Grace Herbert tad In Fire Hill, pretty Beaufort Hlffc
School rtafcati, poll a "drew alike" act aa4 ikow the proper (ear la
wear chile oat acaattaf a harrkaoa. .

Mr*. QailN Flicker Jr. iltoalkt bottom of a skiff that >aM
rd up oa the parch af har Driftwood Motel at Ce4ar lalaad. Tha in¬
terior af the mofel was hat dimifed except when a leak la the rwf
lat the rata flari aaa M«il.f.


